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Tulsa City-County Library’s Summer Reading Program is for all ages

From staff reports  May 30, 2019  

 File photo

Lindsey Renuard News Editor

“A Universe of Stories” is available during the 2018 summer reading program for
children, teens and adults.

The annual program is ongoing May 28-Aug. 3 and is filled with free programs
and chances to earn great prizes. To sign up, children and teens, newborn to 17,
and adults can register at any Tulsa City-County Library or online at
www.TulsaLibrary.org/summer.

The summer reading program is a fun way to keep students reading throughout
the summer to help retain and improve their reading skills. By joining the summer
reading program, children will acquire this same fondness for literacy.

The program goes beyond the books by offering hundreds of family programs to
expand the imagination. Performers and presenters from Tulsa and across the
U.S. participate to help bring books to life. From magicians to rock bands, puppet
shows to juggling acts, there is something cool scheduled at all of our library
locations nearly every day this summer. Check out www.tulsalibrary.org/summer
for a full list of events.

When babies, preschoolers, and children who are entering 5th grade complete
their programs, they will receive their own medal and a coupon book.

Follow me on Twitter @SkiatookJournal.

E-mail lindsey.renuard@skiatookjournal.com More
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Lindsey Chastain
Managing Editor

Lindsey is the managing editor for the Skiatook Journal. She holds an M.A in English from the University
of Central Oklahoma. Prior to the start of her news career in 2011, Renuard was a professor of English
at the University of Central Oklahoma.
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